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Inc acrvptuiurs imisl h» «ielivvred lite «Iny 
1 «fier (lie ll itnlic.ii. between llic hours of 
1 II ami VJ.

Admission Tii'lfH* to Vie Slam! House, 
! îfaIf-n-Dollar r. cl. lo lie had al Vie lV'iitin » 
: t >lii< c vâ Müiii». T. Cam k Lu. emi «ù lliv

«q » ! AM ad cLî.'v en |!«c ro"'-# So jiat
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{fllrauc? Vive OoU.i ». t • u Ii Vu* Sl?wa*. ■ ' l'1'1,1’ 0 lli’*li(l 
will
W
Starting fiuai llu «I*» lance# gvurtviuui I N- H.—•T»i,> J.l ol Angus! »» Vie lastitay for 

running Imites foi llie Governor General’s < up, 
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ri II - |),,l| -s. F. e for au :iu*.-c-.— ul 'l «V,n ',"0,,p °
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AN l' Is.» sronv.
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(Colluded,)
44 Oo tell ns w'nere you’ve ôrvn, IVally !'* 

i ini|iiîret* AUckj unkiou» to disuse the « Oliver* 
I nation.

M All in s<x»«l lime—not till wr grltmme ; 
amt iiii.nl, unde, „t the llleaeli pm.se ve 
must give us all siipjirr : anti Mary, if ye’re 
not able to sit uji, i’ll s.iojKirt ye—mil to reel 
not one af ye Stull go, till ye’ve hear J my 
travels.’*

44 Some folly, J’ll go bail,” observed Ins 
father.

Walter looltnl at lii:»—ucdiieù, tiut only 
: lenlieii, “ time Ml till.”

Tne «lay tally snent, ami Cite gentle twL 
light li.nl been Micceetleil by llie ilervetiing 

! «larkiiet» of night ; }ia>«ially the pale slat

srt out regularly. Why, yon look •• much
bothered us Aliek—now lor it !”

The tuilier «lid indeed read—wliat gave 
universal happiness to the entire patty—B 
dispensation, under the Lishop’s own hand | 
fuliy hutliorizing the marriage of Alick and 
Maiy Sullivan. The ecstusies. and happinew, 
and above all, the gratitude le t and spoken, 
tail tie much belter imagined than described.

Astonis.iuiciit was loudly and universally 
expressed, as to the imw and the where of 
Walters plans. Watty, Ik wevir, w : never 
long in one inood, ami he seemed disposed to 
hold his longue, just at the moment they wish» 
ed him to be pai liculsrly communicative.

“ Let Aluiy ask him— let Mary ask him to 
tell, and he will !” said Jessie.

** May-be I might then ; if slic’d ask me 
piitly, and rail me brother.” Tins was ob
viously adillii ult ta.-k lort.i ■ iilusliing bride- 
elect ; Iml«ut Watty’s placing his ear very 
near her lips, she, I suppose, complied, for 
lie seemed salislied ; and seating himself e

the Cs"iiila<, wnich have never won a r..te 
in Quit, M.i.i.rea*. »r Thr'e-lüvots.— 
Weight for age—fo.i.- yni. 8-t. 71 ». i livî 
yn. 9si. ; Hjr.. ai i .«;<•', *.M. « h*. It cats 
once round Vie roni4a and a «'i.-Unc?.

Snirri] Sadies, $üi).
i Dollar# i nli.ni to v.' tidi In • St;-wrrds 

* will athi — doll.iM. L’ i':h «veijit-. One 
third «V a vile. »! ‘nllcui?tt tiucts. Winner 
to he su'd for .C W.

Donnr: ff-iugr Sidccs nf ‘31 D<>ttart.
Ilotranco O.ie.D dler. For all hm- fvnv,"t 

to the seV-ibiciion nf « •? Si •\,,.i|dt tn hj of 
thorn u j' i tJanadian nree-l. On • mil?, tier., 
tag from the disl vice pM. II.; niant ri«iei4.

ÎO.ND DAY, TV BSD CY, !ru 8BPTEMBF.U

IlaiJIe Hire f|00.
I four Dollars entrance, to 'vhiili the Sh iv.tr!* 

will add — Doll in. Fr? ■ "*r c.li h«f •*. 
One heal of two mites, sliii'd* from the 
distmcc. (ienl'cmen nder<. Wet 'Id, II st.

Hit Eecetlciirft Cup, ralue *100.
Ilatranre Ten Ihdlar-. For ell hotser bona 

tide the nroocitv of II?* Alej'siy’s sit'ij?<i» 
resi'iing i.i the Canada*, pud in Ineir poss' 
sion for on? calendar ivn.itU previous In 
these rac i. Once ion id t!m rout's •, and :i 
distance. (! Mtt*e nen lii’ers. ’Co c'use and 
•âme on til • !|r,| An ,u*t. Hors * to b> 
handic»pi>'i! hy the fiieuvrii -IjIic s'.'own 
tn the coum - at two, r. m. on the iïiii Au-

Just, and wei rht*' deelar?d o.i fi? folimvn 
sy. Ten luv.-es lost irl, or no r?C‘. Win 

ear to b? su'd »u; on.* iiuinheii »jt\reigns 
QutUr Si,$JltO.

|Five Pounds -nt* i*u -, to «vhicli I'm St 'Wards 
Will ad I — llo mis. I"r for all h- rs.'s ; 
eecoml liorsn to ; ve hisciit'apce. Wei,ills 
as in the Trial Stakes. Two mile bcnlc. 
Starting fro n the distance. A v. inner o!' 
ene race to carry 7 lb., ami of two «. vs It 
ib. extra. Tiir. o horses to stall, or no race. 

Garrison hale of 8) Pounds.
I Estrance Fiv? Dollars : For all hors?.» horn 

Me the property of O.Hcers of the Army, 
•ne montn p.evions to the races. Weight 
•sin the Trial Stakes, the whn r of any 
•ce t> carry 71'». -»*tn. Mil? lisais, start
ing fro it th? «hettneo. (I nil men rid ts 

Hen ten Hole. $C0.
| Pet all hon^s lient -n nt this meeting. En-! 

trance Five Do'l.*-*, to -vhicii Ilia Stexvrrds 
will add — Ooll.M. II••■its once round F«c 
•ours-, and a «livtauca. To he handicapped 
by the Stewards.

ORDER or RUNNtNO.
| Fimt Day Duecn’s Phil'*—Ladles* Piir--e 

and Trial Sink *p, rite*pile hoots,'—Scuny 
Stakes,—Bonnet Bouge Stakes.

BneoMD I)av llmc'lc llacc,—His Excel
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Gartison 
Plate, alternate heats,- Beaten Plate

r r k tv a r. » ».
Colonel lion. (!, IJore, K. 11. 
t’aptain I ton. James Lindsay, C G. 
Captain lion, !■. F. Boyle, C. <!. 
Captai" Hon. F. W. Yil*i?rs, A.L.C. 
Lieut. Iliotvu, 1!<»tal Yitilkry. 
lion, lii-orz? IVmliertott, 
l«. II. Ityland, E<i]uiro,
W. K. M‘Cnr.', I.sipiire,
C. Del.-ry, Kvpiirp,
LipuL-CeliMv l «lugy, 
lion, Captain Lindsay,
J. C. Fish *r, h>jubo, and Secretary.

POETRY.

FRAYER.
0%* wtint ran soollic the mourner*» grief. 
When friend» «lepart f Or give rcUyf 

To deep coimmiii'g noc 1 
Wliat can allay each anxiiMi* fi sr.
Ileal the bmc heart, amt bid the tone 

Of Fvrru'v cease In flow.

W'lu-n eicknese rohie« with çlnomy sway, 
The restless night, tie fricri.di day.

And all he" witherin'.; train }
Oh? what ran «leer tie snfl". rcr'* bed. 
And rmnoluliun swvcily sled 

Ar.Hiiid tin. much of («am I

And Istbcrr lugh' with infiarnc< VihI 
tlansnoUic the mourner’s tronbkn mind, 

Or leal a whuikUmI leart t 
Aught that ran rleei nhm pains subdue 
Tie languid frame, and from tie view 

Hope'» Iasi fuini rays dipart 1

Oh ! y in ! there «s «nu* srra«*h pawsf 
fan rudiati* every varied hour 

Of human rare or blight} 
the power whose calm and lioty brradt 
Can sweetly rheer the bed of death,

And guide to realms of light.

Our great Creator from above 
Viewed with compassionating b*t 

Our folly and despair ;
Tien from hi* throne beyond the slut* 
Sent a bright beam lo tranquilizr 

Our hearts,—and sent us Prayer.

A REVEIUF.
Some «lays a»r filled with pleasure*
And some are filled with pain,
Ami though a liifltrent inrasur*
Each murinl may obtain,
There’s joy rnou.' li to speed us 
Through lif i’s short journey hums.
Ami wuc enough lo lead us 
To long furfwui Id’s to come.

Life hears such recollections,
Such changes on its wings,
Such beautiful a flirtions,
Such block and baneful things,
That tho* font' hope would try i»
For IhtuT- joy and pain,
Who that had hurried by H 
Would try the path agstol

Ming Miaichea ol old o.«lia<l» Wit » untiring 
pviscvn.i- ce. H hen tliry came wil'ain sig'.u 
of the village, tlirougli which they must pass 
hnforv they univi-d at the Sullivan»* bomc, 
llie patty lulled and giu* time loud rlievrs ; 
ui « moment every ltfiu< snut, evtrn to tin* 
toddling wee thing h inging to Its mother’s 
apron, nis|.e«l as will, one fveling lo meet and 
congr«tul.ite lliw ; the jojous ii?v.s spread 
evm to the silent duelling where the mother 
of Mary, sick nml despairing, was locking 
lieisell over the as .es of the tinf lire. Jessie 
11 Ail joint d tin village re, and, in Her bo nierons 

J happiness, kissed and embreeed every one site 
i encountered.
1 But v. ho can relate the meeting of the m«> 
(tlier and daughtvi !— Iiovv the aged woman 

laid the pale girl on her bosom ; pushed hack 
from. Iter délicat'* features the clustering nml 
disarranged tresses j again and again pressed 
her lips on her f. ir l.rntv, and repeated over 
and over, Un* sweet wolds, “ My cltihl. my 
own born child, is safe !—n*y child, my own 
bon* ehihl, is safe !” Not was lie• aunt less 
fervent in her t|eim»nsti.ilionv ol allvclion.

In th- vxi-c.-sive joy of this happy restora
tion, few thought wi the m.rioA that still 
weighed on t!>e hearts ol \iiik ami Mary. 
Nor was it Watty Im«i three tiivesshaken 
his aunt by V«e slmnlileis, end deinandcdsui»- 
per for Itiii'sclf and I.i.» companions, that tlu- 
poor woman would resign her il.ihi.

“ Ye’r? keening over hr. as if she were 
lirait —so ye ate—amt l want my supper ; for 
after that I’ve got a message f a his Rever
ence, Father Neddy-; th it l swore !o give «for? 
I’d Uy sir!? on a he«l this happy night.”

BasiiPfs of hacon, fresli eggs, new milk,

lo me, as j uts may icmeii'her ; and took • 
lioxvei o’ pains to intense me into many tilings, 
and was desperat; civil to me all tlno*, and 
or.cn Wdiilin me h go im to his uncle's place ; 
indeed, I think lishl lia* made a pi lest o’ me, 
if he bad his will p»-y c may laugh.—but sure 
it’s failli is llio great thing in a priest ; and, 
father, if yc had given me the laiuing, I’d 
l».t’ liven a jewil of a priest ; hut uo mutter— 
somehow, it came a« ioss me, that Father 
Neddy took too murh « niirtly upon himself, 
nuont tiiu dispt'Msmii'r*.” (lien; a geiieiai 
“ Oh, oh, Watty !”—** asy, Wai.y !” mur
mured amid III? bearers.) »• If ye* don’t let 
me tell my story my own way, ye may da 
without it,” said tlv* m itor ; “ I’m not afraid 
lo rep ite it--like many others in the world, 
lie tool too much iijk ii liimsi If—save us !-- 
dim’t worms ale pti«st<’ flesh, i* swell as ours? 
Tlicia imw, Mary, «looey, if it vexes you, I 
won’t hratlu* a morsel mme about »t ! Well,
I heliioughl me I’d jist n .ike myself datent, 
and go nukiunviugliif and hy the whole case 
before his holiness tim Bishop ; seeing 1 was 
sun* o’ th? good void of my ould play-fellow, 
his sislei’s son ; so I set ell, us you know— 
hut you don’t know that when 1 got to his 
house—my dailints !—it’s oil" he was—a big 
piece the other side o’ Keenaiian’s wood, end 
my luuiol.ihle Blend with sl.iiv, going a ’ vi
siting’ for a hit. Well, 1 lock oiler him— 
llory and me—and »f comsv J first axed to see 
the young gentleman ; an", sure h«*’< U e ould 
tiling, only a dale more stunt and hearty ; and 
—I’m sorry for him- veiy mm It g veil to 
shunting qiieesls, which I ton'd Ittm was vefr 
umliiislial.” (Hue anotlu r « Oh ! Oh !” 
hurst forth ; hot Walter tontinued.) “ Well, 
he lias a kind heart !—lie reniendieted all of 
\e ; n.-.d said mv f.u V.lv w. s at the top of the 
country f<*r daceucy. M«. ho l.rought me 
straight to his itnclv,';*nd wouldn’t nut me up 
wb.it to say--only hid me tell my* story my 
own way ; and titan 1 tlmiiglit o’ the blessing 
yon gave me, Mary, ami spi.!:e up, nothin' 
daunted. He’s a ini' man, the Bishop, as 
you’d see in a month o’ .Sundays ; tall, like 
a mountain ash, with uair u< white as the 
loam o’ the waves, and a voice so soft—yet 
so grand ! * Did you say,’ s. js lie, in fine 
English,1 thatlhe gill and hoy have grows 
up under one roof and ta'ic h* ait-love lo each 
other from their early years?’ I remember 
liis very words.

“ 4 Jist, y’er grate reverence * 1 mad ane-
All.tar.ti i" .ln-titl attloi'i.ltmcnt, ». Alick I 'v‘\‘ , “"t “’.'"."'t l”'*."4

took tb. prafli ic^ ilocuinrnt t h. mlbU«d it ; , ,1! '
bul>".rtu-*?M;**:; ‘.i wood,,wt.y ku,„" Coro.uk*«u

strong ah*, ami plenty of whisky-piiii(.li,forin 
f<. the regale.

44 Jessie,” sail! Mrs. Sullivan, 44 if ye 
were hamiy now, Ve would n’t lie l«»ng twist
ing tin- neck- of live or six chickens, and 
th«*>’d do ilhg.'iit'y i.i the r«*.l nsln-s.”

41 No. no !” vociferated Walter, '* I’ll not 
stay in llie house <fa living thing ismedt* dead 
this night. I've got the means of making ye 
all kings and queens ; one toumi, loud huzza 
—now a glass u-iiiere—am1 noxv for a fool’s 
teest—4 May onld Nick make the bed of all 
who contrive mischief !’ Aliek, come here, 
agra—read that, astoie ! 1 noter saw the 
good of teaching people to dirty clanc paper, 
until I got that scrap from his high Reverence, 
Doctor O’Brien—bishop of this and other dis-1 
Diets.”

self ; it was soon evident lie could not read it 
aloud ; his check flushed—his eye kindled— 
his Ivnd trembled : yet slill he hold it fust, as 
if fearful tlir.t if aught touched it, save him- 
•elf, the illusion would he destroyed.

44 Give it rte, Alick,” said Walter, taking 
it from him, 44 give <t me. Now, father, read 
it. 1 know what it U—but I’d like to he v it

so go against it,* says he again.
44 4 if y’er honour’s glut y ’ill permit, I’ll 

toll vc,’say si. 4 .He 1ms a bit of anevvy 
that’» taken a wonderful fancy to Mary’s face 
and Maiy’s farm—his reverence knows hit».' 
(1 knew the youtg master hod an ould grudge 
agin him, for a dirty turn be did). & with


